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April 21, 2020
To:
Charlotte Gibson
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 7857
Madison, WI 53707-7857

Amy Catherine Miller
Ryan J. Walsh
Eimer Stahl LLP
10 East Doty Street, Suite 800
Madison, WI 53703

Eric M. McLeod
Lane E. B. Ruhland
Husch Blackwell LLP
P.O. Box 1379
Madison, WI 53701-1379
You are hereby notified that the Court has entered the following order:

No. 2020AP765-OA

Wisconsin Legislature v. Palm

A petition for leave to commence an original action under Wis. Stat. § (Rule) 809.70, a
motion for temporary injunctive relief, and a combined legal memorandum in support of both the
petition and the motion having been filed on behalf of petitioner, the Wisconsin Legislature;
IT IS ORDERED that respondents, Andrea Palm, Julie Willems Van Dijk, and Nicole
Safar, in their official capacities as executives of the Wisconsin Department of Health Services,
shall file a response to the petition and the motion by 4:00 p.m. on April 28, 2020. The response
shall be filed as an attachment in pdf format to an email addressed to clerk@wicourts.gov. See
Wis. Stat. §§ 809.14, 809.80, and 809.81. The respondents shall also mail or deliver a paper
original and one copy of the response to the clerk of this court with the following notation on the
top of the first page: “This document was previously filed via email.”; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the petitioner may file a reply in support of the petition
and the motion by 4:00 p.m. on April 30, 2020. The filing shall be accomplished in the manner
set forth in the preceding paragraph; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that any non-party that wishes to file a brief in support of or
in opposition to the petition for leave to commence an original action and the motion for temporary
injunction must file a motion for leave of the court to file a non-party brief pursuant to the
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requirements of Wis. Stat. § (Rule) 809.19(7). Non-parties should also consult this court’s Internal
Operating Procedure III.B.6.c. concerning the nature of non-parties who may be granted leave to
file a non-party brief. A proposed non-party brief must accompany the motion for leave to file it.
Any proposed non-party brief shall be limited to the issues of whether this court should grant or
deny the petition and the accompanying motion for temporary injunctive relief, and it shall not
exceed 20 pages if a monospaced font is used or 4,400 words if a proportional serif font is used.
Any motion for leave with the proposed non-party brief attached shall be filed no later than 4:00
p.m. on Wednesday, April 29, 2020. Any submission by a non-party that does not comply with
Wis. Stat. § (Rule) 809.19(7) and any proposed non-party brief for which this court does not grant
leave will not be considered by the court.

Sheila T. Reiff
Clerk of Supreme Court

